To the Hon. Minister of Finance
Mr. M.J. Hassink
Government Administration Building
Philipsburg

UV/282/2014-2015

Philipsburg, June 8, 2015

Re: Questions MP George C. Pantophlet

Hon. Minister Hassink,

Herewith I submit to you questions by the Member of Parliament, Mr. George C. Pantophlet, pursuant to article 62 of the Constitution of Sint Maarten and article 69 of the Rules of Order of Parliament.

The letter is self explanatory.

L.J. Richardson, MD
President of Parliament
May 19, 2015

The undersigned Member of Parliament George Pantophlet is requesting in accordance with article 62 of the Constitution that the Minister of Finance provide him with the answers to the following questions:

1. Has an agreement been reached between government and the Social Health Insurance (SZV) and the General Pension Fund (APS) with regards to the outstanding debt owed to these funds?
2. How much is owed to the SZV? And how much is owed to APS?
3. When was the last time that payments were made to these institutions?
4. What years are these arrears related to? Please indicate per institution.
5. Are there any payments being made presently to both these institutions?
6. Please provide me with copies of the verdict or ruling relating to the court cases between St. Maarten Receivers and the AUC and the Inspectorate of Taxes and AUC.

Awaiting the answers in a prompt speedy manner,